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A& 4oh Gec.
riI.Cap.V. con.
tit.ued.

C. 1. 2. Anno quadragefimo fecundo GEORG11 III. A. D. 1802.

" gious Difafes in this Province,' Which -A will -expire:at-the end of the prefent
Sefilon of the Legiflature; And WHEREAS it is expedient and neceTfary that the faid
A lihould be continued. Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Moif Excellent Ma«
jefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Council and A Tembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, conaituted and affembled by virtue of, aid under
the authority of an Aà paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa

to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's Reign,
" intituled, &,An A& for making more effdualprov i onfor the Goveruiment ofth Provmce of
" Quebec. in North America," and to make further Provifion for the Government of the
" laid Province" And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that the
faid A&, intituled, & An Ad to give further Powers lo the Executive Government to prevent
Sthe introdudion orfpreading oJ infebiious or contagioNs Difeafes in this Province," and all
matters and things therein contained, ihall continue and be in force, until the firft day
of January, one thoufand eight hundred and four, and from thence to. the end of the
'then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament and -no longer.

C A P. 1. L

An AC- further to continue for a limited time, An A& paffed in the Thirty
Sixth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An A&tfor naking a tn-

porary Provîfionfor the Regutation of Trade between ths Province and the
Unted States of America, by Land or by Inland Navzgation."

(5 th. April$ 1802.)

ntHEREAS is expedientifurther to continue, An A& paffed id the Thirty
V fi xth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " AnAg for making a temporarv

" Provifon jor the Regutation of Trade beàw#en this Province and te UnIed States of
" America, by Land, or by Iland Navigation." Be it therefore enaaed b; the King's
Moa Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and Alfembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by

A 86. Gie. Virtue of and under the Authority of an Aa of the Parliament of Great Britain, in.
Mh. Cap. VI: titiled, -. An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed-in the fourteenth year of His

" Majefly's Reign, intitaled, An Ail for makaig more effeual Provi fion for the Government
of[the Province of Quebec in North Anerica"; and to make further Provifion for the Go.

" vernment of the faid Province," And it is hereby enaded by the Authority of the fhme,
that the faid Ad, intituled, " An AR1 for making a temporary Provionfor the regulation

o cf Trade, btween this Province and the United States of America, by Land,-or lby .bland
eNavigation." And all matters and Things therein contaiied, ihall continueandbe

ii Force Unil the firft Day of January, One thoufand eight hundred and three, and
fron thence to the end of the then next Seflion of the Provincial Parliament.
Providied always, that all and every Order or Orders ilfued and publifhed under the

Qontmnuance cf Authority of the aforefaid Aa, or which fhall be iffued and publifhed under the
lers undAr this Authority of this A&, fhali not contiue to be in Force longerthan to the làid Firfiand .hc frad'

Day of January, One thoufand eight hundred and thrce, and from thence to the end
of the then next Seiona of the Provincial Parliament.
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